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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

GRIEF OVER DEATH

OF CAPTAIN NORRIS

WAS ADJUTANT GENERAL
THIRD BRIGADE.

"Went Harrisbure Attend
Inauguration Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Gobin, Under Whom
Served, nnd Succumbed Heart
FailureOfficers from Brigado
Have Started Harrisburg
Pay Their Rospects De-

ceased Lieutenant Inglis Acting
Brigado Adjutant General.

Bpcclal Tribune.

Camp MaoKrnzle, Augusto,
Lieutenant IiibUs, Gen-

eral Gobln'H staff, received telp-pra-

announcing death Captain
Wilson Norrltt, adjutant General

Thlid brigade, home
3larrlsburg, yesterday evening

o'clock.
received

profoundest sorrow, especially
Pennsylvania troops, whom Cap-

tain Norrls associated
many yearn wbom un-

iversally liked. Captain Nnrrls
Thursday evening pre-

sent Inauguration services
Lieutenant Governor Gobln.

prime
enjoyment what seemed

perfect physical health.
taken yesterday after-

noon o'clock three hours later
passed away, symptoms being
those heart failure.

Lieutenant Moore, Third
brigade staff; Captain IIobenMein.
Company Klghth Pennsylvania; Ma-

jor Walter Wood, First battal-
ion, Thirteenth Pennsylvania, Col-

onel Golzlan. Fifteenth Minnesota, rep-

resenting their respective commands,
afternoon Harrisburg

their tribute mem-
ory departed. Elegant floral of-

ferings have ordered from
comrades admirers de-

ceased officer.
Captain Berry, adjutant general

First brigade, made formal
Third brigade headquarter''

morning expressed condolence
mark respect f'.ngs

brigades remain
several days.

Captain Norrls entered volunteer
service lieutenant Eighth
Pennsylvania, appointment

Genera Gobln brigade com-
mander, selected favorite ofPcer

position adjutant general.
deceased prominent attor-

ney conspicuous
politics. Lieutenant Tnglis

acting adjutant general.
manoeuvers division
tomorrow these grounds
o'clock. Major General Sumner

command.
Nothing happened since

they volunteer service,
nroused much enthusiasm among
boys complete

change, radical dif-
ference between weapon,

excites lively Interest,
promises absorb earnest at-

tention come.
From present Indications;

nine-day- 's wonder:
greatest emulation exists

understand weapon
thoroughly

handle with hlchest deureo
accuracy efficiency.

quite innocent
nppcaranco; fact, attractive,

power behind amazing.
examined, order

rightly understood appre-
ciated. inexperienced observer
might think modest

simple small arms, but,
these respects. quite deceptive.

what strictly
known Krag-.Torgenso- n,

combination improvement
upon, Krag-Jorgens-

Mauser. correctly called
"United Ptutes Magazine nifle."

model, manufactured
Springfield arsenal, Springfield,

Mass.
Perhaps un-

derstood comparing rather con-
trasting with Springfield with
which, only
Naltonal Guaul, read-
ers Tribune around

oranton quite familiar.
weighed eight pounds without

bayonet. one-ha- lf

pounds with bayonet,
length without bayonet

feet, three Inches, bayonet,
composed parts;

only parts, weighs
without bayonet pounds
10.174 pounds bayonet,
Inches without bayonet,
Inches bayonet. former

model, trigger
pulled pressure seven pounds,

latter model
with pressure ranging between three

one-ha- lf pounds. With
Springfield, bullet,

mouth rifle, traveled
second,

5,000 second
'Aide rifle.

distance yards bullet
from former would strike object
with rerco pounds, from

latter with force 1553;
distance 1,000 yards bullets

from respective would striko
with force pounds.
difference favor Springfield
results from facts bullet

much heavier.
pressure powder

chamberwas 23,000 pounds.to square
Inch; new, 38,000 pounds

equal space. yards bullet
from would have drifted

Inches mark,
drift only Inches;

distance 1,000 ynrds respective
drifts Inches Inches,
This great difference favor
magazine tremendous
force with which propels bulletthereby allowing very little opportun-
ity death-dealin- g missive
deviate from point aimed

generally stated that, with
rifle, number places

which person, front

(ft eVH.j,'" KVT!"'

CO., NEW VOttK.

within Its range, is safe, aro both few
and far between. The old gun was
sighted for 1400 yards, nnd, shooting
at that distance or, perhaps, nt 1,000
yards, the muzzle had to bo held so
high that at tho highest point of the
elliptical orbit which the bullet de-

scribed, and before the force of at-
traction began to draw It downward,
a man could have stood with safety.

The line of flight of a bullet from thr
new gun is much cluster to tho earth,
and hence It Is all tbe moro dangerous.
In firing at a mark 1,000 yards away
the old gun would have to be held at
an angle ot 2 degrees, 38 minutes, and
10 seconds; the new gun will do tho
same work when held at an angle of
only 1 degree, 3G minutes and 1 second.
Tho former drove n bullet 500 yards In
1.25 seconds of time; and the latter
will propel It tho same distance In
1.012 second At a distance of 1,000
yurds the time would be 3.2!) seconds
for the Springfield and only 2.387 sec-
onds for tho magazine rifle. It was
possible to ilro with the old weapon
only 12 or 13 shots per minute, whereas,
with the new, SO shots can be fired
from the hip, and 33, using the
mugnzine.

Tho killing nnd penetrating qualities
of Hip new gun nre astonishing, nnd
the comparative figures alone can give
n person nny Idea of its abilities In this
respect. The shell of the old rifle con-
tained fiOO grains of ordinary lead, 70

grains of musket powder and one-ha- lf

grain of percussion composition. It
would carry 3,300 yards, which It would
do In 21.2 seconds of time; it would kill
at 1.S00 ynrds; and at COO yards would
pierce I0.G Inches of white pine, and
would always flatten more or less when
coming In contact with any solid ob-

ject. The now bullet Is much smaller;
It weighs only from 435 to 442 grains;
contains 38 grains of smokeless powder
of tho nltro-cellulo- type; the lead Is
Jacketed with nickel steel, Which allows
the bullet to go clear through a per-
son, or any other object, without flat-
tening or In the least changing lt
course; It will penetrate 19.85 Inches of
white pine at 500 yards, and at 1,000
yards will go through 11.44 Inches or
tbe same material: In 31. C seeonds It
will kill nt 4,066 yards and carry to a
greater distance.
To Illustrate this more clearly by

practical examples: If a man were to
lire this gun from the corner of Main
avenue and Jackson street. Hyde Park,
the bullet would kill a person on the
steps of the lhistol House, Providence;
and If It were discharged from the top
of The Tribune or Mears buildings,
from the City Hall or tbe court bouse.
It would make a corpse of any one
standing In the line of danger nt the
Oral School for tho Deaf, or even four
block) beyond, which distance It would
travel in thirty-fou- r short seconds.

The new weapon has only a little over
ten pounds ot pressure on the recoil, as
against nearly seventeen times as much
for the old. The magazine contains
five cartridges, and tho chamber one.
At will, either may be used: and,
though the magazine may be filled, a
cut-of- f closes it till It Is needed, It be-
ing post Ibly to freely use the chamber
In the meantime. A slight spring can
be turned, which locks, the piece and
renders It entirely secure.

One other great advantage of the
magazine rifle consists in tbe fact that
the person using It, either in peao or
in war, may take out tbe bolt which
fills the chamber and thereby render
the weapon, as far as shooting Is con-
cerned, entirely useless; this bolt can
bo again slipped into place In an In-

stant. The cleaning rod, which Is dis-
jointed and consists of three parts, and
the oil can are bidden in the' stock. Tho
rilling Inside is very beautiful and
makes a full turn in every ten inches.

The bayonet is a knife, which is
through a groove and held by

means of a spring. It resembles very
closely tho short sword of the Romans
and has a guard for the band. It can
be used for almost any purpose to dig
a trench, to cut bread, or slash or pierce
an enemy. It can be used on tbe gun
or In tbe hand In case of necessity.

The new belt is .ue, and Is made to
carry 100 cartridges. There are two
thimble-lik- e rows of cartridge loops,
ono row on the outside of tho other.
The boys arc delighted with the change
and take tho greatest possible pride in
the new rifle. The first drill was held
this morning nnd no special trouble
was found In handling this master-
piece of destructlveness.

Sergeant Robert Williams, of Com-
pany F, who was detailed as corps
color bearer while Major General Gra-
ham was the corpa cotnmunder, has
been honorably discharged from the
volunteer service and Is now a regular.
When General Graham was retired by
tbe war department several months
ago nnd Major General Young succeed-
ed him, Sergeant Williams was still re-

tained for that honored post, having
made many friends and displayed more
than ordinary efficiency as a horseman.
While thus engaged at corps headquar-
ters his worth no a soldier was fully
appreciated by Carl Rclchman, who
was the corps adjutant general under
General Graham.

Carl Itelchman has since been mnde
captain of Company G, Seventeen'.h
United States regular Infantry, sta-
tioned till recently at Columbus, S. C.
Sergeant Williams succeeded In ob-
taining an honornblo discharge, and
immediately joined Captain Holehman's
company, with the rank of first ser-
geant.

This regiment has left Columbus for
New York city, from which place It
will sail for tho Philippine Inlands by
way of the Mediterranean sea and tho
Suez canal, Sergeant Williams was an
excellent soldier, nnd was for many
years a member of the National Guard.
Ho Is the son of Ebenezer Williams, of
Chestnut street, Hyde Park, a member
of the firm of J. J). William & Bros. Ho
leaves for the Orient with the best
wishes of his many friends In the regi-
ment for hla success.

Lieutenant George Menimnn, of tho
medical staff, has returned from Itha-
ca, N. Y where he spent the holidays
on a leave of absence.

Private Alfred Atkinson, of has
returned from sick furlough. Ho was
taken down with fever and rheumatism
at Camp Meade. He Is now feeling
quite well and llkca the present camp
and Its healthful climate.

Private Harry C. Moore, of A, is a
record breaker. Ho has threo times
been chosen orderly. Private Oeorgo
Schlager, of C, comes next In line, hav-
ing been selected twice.

Itlcbard J. Uourke.
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SUSQUEHANNA BOY

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

HURLEY FIGHTB A DRAW WITH
"DOO" PAYNE, OF BALTIMORE.

Although Pnyno, Who Is Kid Mc-

Coy's Sparring Partner, Is tho
Bigger Man He Could Not Boat

tho Lad from Up tho Jofferson
Branch Hurloy Had the Best of

tho Easy Part of the Fight and
Hold His Own Till tho Last Two

Numbers of tho Twentieth Round.

The twenty round light between Tim
Hurley, of Susquehanna, and "Doc"
Payne, of Baltimore, under tho au-
spices of the American Sporting club
nt Music Hall last night ended in a
draw. To tho thousand or more on-

lookers the decision was a satisfactory
one, but Payne was not so well sat-
isfied. It is snfe to say that If Payne
was from Susquehanna and had half
tbe county at tho ringside cheering for
him he would have been given the de-

cision.
Leaving tho rules out of the ques-

tion, Hurley was entitled to a draw.
Payne is a bigger man every way and
a veteran of the ring ns compared with
the lad from Susquehanna,
and when it is considered that he failed
to make the referee's final duty a
sinecure he did not deserve any more
than was awarded to him.

Hurley was heralded as tho best man
that over came down the Jefferson
branch, and he undoubtedly deserves
the distinction and more. Ho Is one
of the strongest and pluckiest fight-
ers that ever appeared here and If he
Improves In his head work ho ought
to bo beard from In fast company.
Payne Is "Kid" McCoy's sparring part
ner. He Is not an amazingly clever
man in any respect, but It was very
evident to nny follower of sports that
bo has had the gloves on before.

A SAFE FIGHTER.
He fought Hurley according to the

most modern style, which dictates that
you wear your man out by gradual,
sure and snfe work, rather than ex-
pending all efforts on trying for a
speedy knock out. Half hits blows were
straight left jabs at the face, which
only do damage by frequent repetition.
Any one of them could be taken safely
by any untrained man, but when they
are repeated and repeated they mako
a man sore and have a tendency to
take the steam out of him.

Payne kept on repeating them, and.
coupled with tbe punishment he In-

flicted on Hurley's wind, they won him
the best of tbe light. Hurley fought
well with both hands and landed fre-
quently on his larger opponent'"? Jaw
and neck. Ho also showed up the hot-

ter man when It came to rouehim, It,
anil. If he had done more mlxlni up,
would have come out with even better
renults. As it was, though, he has
every reason to be satisfied with tlia
showing he made.

Hurley started in to force things
from the l)cginning and for the first
five or six rounds had the best of It
by a small margin. Payne's syste-
matic jolts on the face and right nnd
left swings at Hurley's wind cooled
the Susquehanna boy's ardor and from
this until tho fourteenth round, Payne
was oermltted to do bis share of the
leading.

CLAIMS OF FOITL.

Hurley made frequent complaints
about Payne hitting In the clinches
and of unnecessary pushing In the
breakaway, and his friends vociferous-
ly yelled "foul" on several occasions
when Payne's blows landed a trifle
low, but Referee Pat Murphy could not
see that any Intentional foul had been
committed and told the men each time
to "Go on and light,"

The tenth round was ono continual
mix-u- p, and Hurley had by far the
best of it. Roth men continued to mix
It up willingly and viciously for three
rounds, but after that they played a
little more cautious for awhile.

From tho fifteenth to tho nineteenth
round Hurlev's friends were feariiiK
that ho might get into trouble but he
came up strong In every round ami
toed tho scratch for the final bout with
apparently as much steam aboard in
his opponent. After a minute's stiff
lighting, however, the power that
Payne had kept in reserve stood by
him and for the remainder of tho round
it looked as if Hurley might bo finished
at any time. He wasn't though and
while quite groggy would doubtlessly
have come up strong ufter n rest.

BEHIND THE MEN.
Hurley was seconded by C. C. Smith,

tho Colored Thunderbolt, from Califor-
nia, who fought IVter Maher for a few
memento a year ago; Robert Ploct. of
Susquehanna, and Jake Doller, of Blng-hamto- n.

Payne's seconds were Frank
Eckles, of Philadelphia; Harry Davis,
of Scranton, nnd Con Rellly, of Dayton,
Ohio, his maimger. The timekeepers
were John McOlnty, "Doc" Ibblns nnd
Jim Phillips. H. U. Hopewell acted as
announcer.

A lively six round preliminary be-
tween two colored boxers, "Pepper"
Griffin, of Philadelphia, and John
Coates, of Baltimore, was given to
Coates by Jimmle Judge, who acted A3
referee.

ELMHURST.

The fourteon-months-ol- d child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Thompson was quite
badly burned on Friday night as a re-
sult of his brother playing
with lire.

A party of our young people enjoyed
a slelghride to Scranton over the boule-
vard on Thursday evening.

Miss Estelle Woodward, of Dunmore,
spent Friday night with Miss Inez
Blessing.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham Is again con-
fined to her bed with grip, having suf-
fered a relapse.

Rev. C. A, Spalding being absent, his
pulpit was occupied on Sunday even-
ing by Mr. D. II. RabeJIan, an Armen-
ian.

Mr. Arthur 11. Williams Is spending a
few days with his parents In this place.

Professor E B. Rogers spent Sunday
with Scranton friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Partridge nre
both suffering with grip.

Hood's
Stimulate the stomach,
route the liver, cure bilious- - U 1 1
new, headache, dizziness, m III 9;
our atnraacli, constipation, I VtV

ftp. fr'ro i rnt, KoM by nil ilriiftcfstr
T ! mi !' tn iVn w'th Howl's Sareapaillla.

BOARD OF TRADE'S

ANNUAL MEETING

Concluded from Pago 3.

ed to mo In tho past by tho omcers and
members of the Scranton Board of
Trade, and in whoso behalf I hereby
extend to the dally press of tho city tho
hearty thanks and grateful apprccln
tlon for their service In
with us In tho work of tho organiza-
tion. Respectfully submitted,

D. B. ATHBRTON.
Secretary.

APPLAUDED MB. DICKSON.
President Keller's reference to tho

twenty-on- e years of faithful servico
given tho board by A. W. Dickson as
treasurer and In other capacities, was
not lost upon the members. When Mr.
Dickson had finished reading his re-

port, which nppenrs in summary in
Secretary Atherton's report, ho was ac-

corded warm applause.
Treasurer Dickson supplemented his

report with n statement that during
his twenty-on- e years as treasurer ho
had received JG1.499.19 and paid out
$01,018.51. Ho said:

In presenting my report for tho past
year, and nt tho close of my twenty-fir- st

year as your tieasurer, I dcslro to
most sincerely thank you for the honor
dono mo during all tho changes of ad-
ministration slnco January, IS?.

Tho caro of your finances has been a
burden easily borno becauso of tho kind-
ness of your presidents nnd tho efficient

of tho gentlemen who dur-
ing these many years hnvo filled tho of-
fice of secretary of tho board.

Since you first elected mo to oflieo you
havo enjoyed tho leadership of nine of
our most progressive and public spirit-
ed citizens, to wit: Hon. Jewls Pughc,
William T. Smith. Thomns II. Dale, Col-
onel John A. Price, Colonel Henry M.
Holes, Hon. William Conncll, J. M. hVm-mere- r,

Captain W. A. May and Luther
Keller.

Several of these gentlemen have sorveil
for more than ono term and all havo
brought to tho office of president the
energy, faithfulness and efficiency which
havo contt United to their personal pros-
perity and mado them honored and sub-
stantial citizens of Scranton.

Threo of them have been called away
from us by death, and this board and
our city havo nllko suffered loss thereby.
All honor to those who have given of
their time and means and thoughtful
caro to lend In honest effort for the
advancement of our goodly city.

During the past twenty-on- o years we
have had the services of six secretaries:
A. D. Holland, I. V. Fuller, Tt. W. I.'.toe.
J. II. Fisher. H. A. Kingsbury and tho
present secretary. D. B. Atherton. One
of these, Mr. Luce, after many yca.-s- '

service, has laid down his armor and
gone to his rest.

All have done efficient work and some-
times under real difficulties. My re-
lations to them have been always pleas-
ant, and each one has done his part to-

wards making tho position ot treasurer
an easy one.

It Is only light to say that the present
secretary, Mr. Atherton. has manifested
always such energy and faithful atten-
tion to his duties: such n painstaking In-

terest In the welfare of 'the board, and
such genial good temper under all cir-
cumstances, that business with him has
been only a pleasure.

The balance of moneys In my hands.
$"0.09, Is on deposit to my credit rs
tieasurer In the First National bank of
Scranton, and will be turned over to
whoever you may elect, upon proper ap-
plication.

CHIEF MOORE'S REMARKS.
Willis L. Moore, chief of tho United

States weather bureau, made a brief
address near the close of the meeting.
H( was born In this city forty-thre- e

years ago. Mr. Moore gave an inter-
esting review of the work and value
of tho department of which be Is tho
head. What pleased his hearers most
was his statement that be hoped to
have a meterlologlcal station located In
Scranton.

His Opinion.
"Igiiesslfs true that tho worm turned,"

growled I lie farmer boy to himself, as
he wearily twisted tbe handle of tho
grindstone round and round. "I've mid
It In tho Third Reader nt school, an'
I've heard It said time an' again. I
don't know whether he turned over m
lied, or turned scran different color, or
turned out badly, or turned Adventlst,
or how tho dlr.gt'.utlon he turned; but
what I'm here to tay Is that If the worm
turned tho grindstone when ho didn't
have to he was a dum fool! There!"
Puck.

ORE
HANDS
CURED BY CUTICUWA
llytorebtndicomraeDctdwlth abusing onmy

Angora. Vf hen I rubbed tbem yoacould ice little
white, pimples, end I felt like twisting them out of
their locket. I had hlfb fever and cold chilli,
clghti I had to walk tho floor until I fell asleep.
My hands peeled llkoaoonlon.thiflnuer nails got
loose, the watrrranont, and there tbebnrnlngOrs
was. My hands puffed up worse thau a toad, tho
water ran through the bandage onto Ue floor, t
vent to a doctor for a year. I got Cuticcb, Hi.
leLTmrandCBTicoBuBoiF. Toenails hardened
up, peeled off, unit my hands are now eared.

CASPER DIKTSCHLEB, Pembroke, K. T.
BttiM Ccn TiHTmit rum Toirtliro, Disrio- -

Ilruoat, wira Loss or l(it. Warm baths
with Crriceaa Poav, rntle anntntfnrs wllhCCTicuaa,
and mild dot ef CPTiceat Hasm-Tear-

Md thrautfcostths world. Pnrrsa Para lD Cbim.
Cot llanon. Hot to Ilava BrauUful lludj, tie.

GOOD NEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train .

Will operate between New Orleans,
Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cub, during the season of 1893-189- 9.

Through without change from the
Crescent City to tho Oolden Gate.:
68 hours to Los Angeles, 75 hours
to Ban Francisco. Flno Southern
route for Winter travel. Write for
particulars.

E. HAWXEY, A. O. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTINO, E. P. A.,
349 Broadway or I lattery Place,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

K. J. SMITH, AQT
A. M. LONQACHE, T. P. A.,

op So4th Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

Gcranton and Willcea-Uarr- e, lx
Manufacturer of

L0COMQT1VES.STATI0NARY ENGINES
UollerJ, Moisting and Pumping Machinery,

General Ofllce, tjcrsatoa, Pa

CoilHOlIVal
rm$?iWk

Wallace

The Last
Call on Coats

The greatest reductions ever made in Fine Garments.
The whole stock of Ladies' Jackets must be closed out
at once. Are you interested in these prices ?

$1.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00.

All $5 Coats, Choice for $1.50
All $7.50 Coats, Choice for $3.50
All $10 to $12.50 Coats, Choice for $5

All $15 to $18 Coats, Choice for $7.50
All $20 to $30 Coats, Choice for $10

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

NftTHL
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo Bust'
uess nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation, Ex-

tended According tu lialunecs and
Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashier

The vault ot thi bank is pro
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctivc System.

Husband
who wishes to havo tho right
kind of bread should tnko
pains to supply his wife with
tho rlgh kind of (lour.

Ho should set

"Snow White"
Flour so she can havo tho bost
materials handy to do Rood
work. A workman can't do
GOOD work with poor ma-

terial. A woman can't mako
GOOD bread of poor flour.

Get "Snow White."
Tho best cooks use It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas, B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Lace Curtain Bargains
January is our cleariug-u- p time. We lxave some 300

pairs of fine Lace Curtains, two and three pair of a pattern,
All these little lots must go at once. Cost not considered.
We want the room. These goods are all Fall importations
and this sale offers you an opportunity to furnish at a sav-
ing of from 25 to 50 per cent.

o

Irish Point,
Brussels,
Point de Calais

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

3- - '9

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
CARPETS.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

BIINUFACTURIRS OF

Dill Timber cut to order en snort notioc. Hardwood Mine Rails
(awed to uniform length ocnstaatly on bond. Peeled Hcmloctt
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILKS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on thr Buffalo and Susquer
donna Railroad. At Minn, Potter County, Ptt., on Coudersport, ao4
Pert Alleramy Railrend. Capacity-400,0- 06 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Buildinfi, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

m

Going:

this

IN

to . All

Tambour,
Renaissance,
Nottingham.

IIBIir 10BIMS, 1

WALL PAPER.

3
!

$

away. Be early while the

4

DOUDT, TRY have the test ef years.
ana nave cured tacusanas 01
Cases of Diseases, suck,

Diiiincis,Sleeplets
I ness and Vaiicoccle.Atrochv.&c
They clear the strengthen
idc tirtutauon,
perfect, and Impart a healthy

are checked firmaniHtl, patientl

rent. Mtuiuinc viereiunui v.
IMmrnmclst, cur. Wyoming avenue

Out of Business
And our entire Stock of Footwear will be closed out at a

fraction of their value. Now Is Your Opportunity. shall
turn tnis stocK into casn witnin ine snouesi possiDie time, uur
Great Sale Prices will sell thousands of shoes.

SALE COMMENCES JAN. 4.
Do not throw chance

Debility,

sortment is complete. Come in the morning, you can; if
not, come whenever convenient, but come. We carry only
good goods, as you know. The Prices Will Convert You.

I Standard Shoe Store, I
J HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITr. 217 LACKA.

I

ttl
WHEN

STRONG

$m&zAGAIH1

rigor tho whole bicf drains

stood

drain,
uiscuwm

losses

auujcii,

are properly cured, their condition c ften worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Malted sealed, Price ti perbou 0 with iron-cla- le(il auarantec to aire or refund th
money, (joe. ocna lonrcnoooK.

For Bnlc by JOHN II. PHELPS:
una Spruce street

as--

4

They

Nenous
las

raaac

and Unlets

uu.,

0 We

if

AVE

bom,


